Second Muëòaka
Section 1

Mantra 5
tSmadi¶> simxae ySy sUyR>
saemat! pjRNy Aae;xy> p&iwVyam!,
puman! ret> isÂit yaei;taya<
bþI> àja> pué;at! sMàsUta>.2 .1 .5.
tasmädagniù samidho yasya süryaù
somät parjanya oñadhayaù påthivyäm.
pumän retaù siïcati yoñitäyäm
bahvéù prajäù puruñät samprasütäù. (2.1.5)
tasmät - from that Brahman; agniù - the heavens;
yasya - whose; samidhaù - light; süryaù - the sun;
somät - from the moon; parjanyaù - clouds (are born);
oñadhayaù - from the vegetation; påthivyäm - on the earth ( are
born);
pumän - the male; siïcati - places; retaù - the seed;
yoñitäyäm - into the female; bahvéù - (thus) varieties of;
prajäù - beings; samprasütäù - are born; puruñät - out of Brahman
From that Brahman is born the heaven whose light is the
sun (which is lighted by the sun). From the moon, which
is born of the heaven , clouds are born. The male born of
food places the seed into the female. Thus varieties of
beings are born out of Brahman.
The çästra talks about various rituals that one has to perform, and
it also talks about meditation on the very rituals. A rituals is used as the
basis for upäsanä, meditation. Sometimes the word ‘vidyä ‘ is used in the
place of upäsanä, and there are many types of vidyäs mentioned in various
upaniñads. The Cändogyopaniñad mentions one païcägni-vidyä involving five
fires. It is purely poetic for the purpose of upäsanä.
In upäsanä one has atasmin tad buddhiù, perception of a thing as
different from what it is. It is a deliberate superimposition. There is another
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type of superimposition where there is no deliberation, like seeing a snake
on a rope; it is an error. Suppose one sees Lord Viñëu in a çäligräma stone.
It is a deliberate superimposition. The Lord is all-pervasive, whereas the
stone occupies an insignificant space. When one worships the Lord in a
particular form, there is deliberate superimposition.
When one offers a garland to a photograph of a deceased person, it
is not offered to the frame. It is to the departed soul. The photograph
helps one to remember the person one wants to respect. It can be anything
including sandals or even hair. In Indonesia Buddha’s tooth is worshipped.
The whole country, the will of the people, the constitution, is
superimposed on a piece of cloth called a flag. So too, in the çästra there
are various forms of meditation asking one to superimpose one thing upon
the other. They are meant for gaining citta-naiçcalya, steadiness of the mind,
through repeated practice. Being worship, they also give rise to citta-çuddhi,
purity of mind.
In païcägni-vidyä, Éçvara is looked upon as five fires. These fires have
comes from Éçvara, so they are non-separate from him. Whatever one
superimposes on these fires are also from Éçvara. This is the sarvätma-bhäva
that goes all the way. Éçvara alone in the form of clouds, rain, food and
seed in male and female becomes finally this body. That is being told
here.
When the puëya is exhausted, the jéva in heaven comes down through
rain by entering the clouds. Then it enters into the earth as the sap and
converts itself in the form of the food. The food eaten becomes the seed
in a male and is placed in the woman. Then the child is born. Each stage
of this transformation is looked upon as a fire ritual and meditated upon.
This is the païcägni-vidyä.
The context here in this mantra is not upäsanä. The creation is being
talked about in the language of upäsanä. In the upaniñads one has to know
which is the upäsanä section, where one has to do something, and which
is the knowledge section, where one has to just know. Otherwise, one
will get into problems in arriving at the intended vision of the çästra. The
sentence, ‘The mind is Brahman’ is different from ‘Look upon the mind
as Brahman.’ In the Éçäväsyopaniñad the later mantras33 are for upäsanä. We
have two mantras in that section where the word ‘vidyä ‘ occurs: ‘tato bhüya
iva te tamaù ya u vidyäyäà ratäù, those who revel in vidyä enter into deeper
darkness’ (9) and ‘vidyayä amåtam açnute, one gains liberation by vidyä (11).
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Suppose one interprets vidyä in one mantra as knowledge, one will get
into trouble in the other mantra. The context there is upäsanä.
Tasmäd agniù samidho yasya süryaù: from that Brahman, fire came, for
which the sun is the fuel. Here, fire means the effulgent heavenly world.
Heaven includes all the lokas up to brahma-loka. All of them are from that
Éçvara alone. Heaven is the first fire. The fuel for this fire is the sun. Then
somät parjanyaù: from the moon, the clouds are born. The moon can be
taken as the water vapours formed by the sun. From that water vapour
alone the clouds are formed. Clouds are the second fire.
Oñadhayaù påthivyäm: from the clouds, the plants are born on the
earth. From the clouds the rains come and because of the rains, there are
plants on the earth. All vegetation is from the earth alone. Food is always
vegetarian. The earth is the third fire. The earth and the vegetation are
from Parameçvara alone.
Then the food eaten is offered as oblations unto the fire of digestion
in the person’s body. The food that one eats is an oblation to all the five
präëas, the physiological system. The präëas are kept in good humour so
that they function properly. Before eating one offers oblation to them by
saying präëäya svähä, oblation to the fire responsible for respiration; apänäya
svähä, oblation to the fire responsible for evacuation; vyänäya svähä, oblation
to the fire responsible for circulation of blood; udänäya svähä, oblation to
the fire responsible for upward functions; samänäya svähä, oblation to the
fire responsible for digestion. Finally one says ‘brahmaëe svähä ‘, oblation
to hiraëyagarbha, who is present in every living organism as all these. The
pumän, male, who consumes the food is, therefore, the fourth fire. The
food eaten is converted into the retas, seed, which is the cause for the
child. He places the seed in the womb of the female, that is the fifth fire,
to get progeny. Thus all the beings are born. There is some connection
in all these things.
Bahvéù prajäù puruñät samprasütäù: varieties of people are born from
the puruña. They are born according to their karma following certain order.
The devatäs are born first, and because of the devatäs, activities take place
leading to birth of people. So there is an order here.
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